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CARPETINGS.

JgNTBBPBISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

aiANUFACTDREKS AND 'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OILCLOTHS,
MATTINGS, Sc., Sc.

'WAREHOUSE, 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

CIO JAYNE STBBBT.

I 1864. SPRING,

ECHO MILLS,
GERMAHtOWN, PA.

3mccOA.i-x.xjm; & 00-,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE

<GJLE3V

dealersis
CARPETIN Gt-S,

on CLOTHS, <fec.
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL fal-tf

gPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

mccallum & co..
Begleave to informthe publicthat they have leased the

-old established. Carpet Store,
No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

.
Ooppcnite Independence Hall,for
ASBTAIt DEPARTHKNT,

Where they are now opening a NEW STOCK of
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,

jJS!Ss&the ****
RY CARPETS.

HOkAL WILTON, BHU-SELS CA^PSTS.
VELVET* {VENETIANS

Together witha foil assortment ofeverything pertain*
lagtothe Carpet Burinees. •

CLOTHING.

jgDWASD P. KELLY,

JOHN E E L L f (

TAILORS,
HAVE REMOVED

'' 143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE WALNUT,

013 CHESTNUT STREET.
j»22-tr

RLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50,E* At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKET street
SLACK CASK FASTS, *6 60. At 704 MABKBT Street.
SLACK CABK FASTS. *6.00, At 704 MABKBT street.
SLACK CASK FASTS, *6.60, At 704 MARKST Street.
3EIGO A VAN OBHTKH’B, So. 704 MABKBT Street.
HKISO A VAN HUNTEN’S. So. 704 MABKBT Street.
gKIGG A VAS QCSTBS’S, So. 704 MABKBT Street
SRlgg A VAS GUNTEN’S, So. 70S MABKBT Street
GRIQG A VAS GUNTBN'S, So. 704 MABKBT Street

seti-Bm .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

JOHN O-. ARRISON,

Nob. 1 And 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OCT BY J. BURR JHOOBE,

WARRANTED TO FIT ASS GIVI SATISFACTION,

ALSO.

Imwiltr end Mannfftrinrer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

E. B.—All articles made ina superior mannerhy hand
and from thebeet material*. jaH

SHIBT MANUFACTORY.
•A. flu subscribers would invite attention to theirIMPROVED COT OF BHIKTB.
Whichthey make a speciality In their business. Also*
*>Mta VIR GENTLEMEN'S WR4R.

SToSP**Mo. 81* CHESTNUT STREET.
]AI6-tf . Four doors below the Hoqttpentftl.

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

COBNBB MABKET STEEET AND MABKBT SQUABB.

A llnt-clus boose. Terms, 82 net day.
]l9&Sm 0. H, MASH.

CIMEIIT.

9UU> DiaooTKT I PSIPUIt ABB TALUABLI
DISCOVERTI

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE UEMKNTt
Ifof son general practical utility
thanur iuvantion now before tin
public. Ithac boon thoroughlytert-ed during the last two years by
practical sen* and pronounced by

all tobe
BU7ESIOS TO AJTT

•JMUtblt lo Oil
Dwfal Alta.

4 Mtw ttiUx.
AdbMtra rteparatioa knows

HILJOB’S IBSOLUBLI OKHBVT
Is a new thing, and the resnli of
yean of study;ltscombinationla os

aoxsirrnric FBurcm.Bg,

And under no circumstances or
efcJULge of temperature, will It be-
comecorrupt or emit any offensive
smelL

Boot md BhM
'BMtnfMtuTm. BOOT AND SHOB

BUnuJattarai*, uslnawill find It the beet article knownfar Cementing the flh*wTw»i». M«

works withoutdelay, is not affectedby aaychance of temperature.

JEWELERB
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive fortheiruse, as has been proved.

j#w»Ur»-

IT' 18 BSFBGIAI.LT ADAFTS9
TO LBATHBB, '

fulliw And weclaim as an especialmerit,
that If sticks Patches and Liningste Boots and Shoes sufficiently
Itreu without atitehlnc.

IX IS zas ONLY
31liLlnali. LIQUID CEMENT

bUlt. that is a sure thine formending

OIMBbM.
And artistes of Household use-
BEMKMBEB,

ailton’g InsolubleCement
I* In a llanld form, and n, .eaii»

applied m parte.
Hunoi’B momna obhsny

1m Insoluble in water or oil.

muon’s insoluble onran
Albans oily subrtanoes.

Supplied In Family or Kanufarta-
Itn’fHkilii Son I oui«mto 100
■a

HLTOK BEOS, a o*.,
Froprlstort.

FEOVTDENCE. E. 1
Agnata lia PlilliwlelpUla—-

auaw A «AimwM.

SOASTBH-

Sfc.*u>ja'*nS^?iSSLß.<>M»- HestaaranU, Boardin*SC&iS.T?GLlril^uil8.ir<,
,
D?“ I”K “>»“ tn useT^

S3Ss®BE#fSS^&
(iEO. W. WATSON & CO.,

SBSiM««gi^3S«^
with thalr custom. ,rto »▼<« then

White virgin wax op anTILLBB!—A newFrenoh Ooanjeti.fo.iL'Tri-'Sjsats&aa sssa

andUS South SIYINTH ShdeS-aJI

1864.
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KBTAIS DRY GOODS.

£INEN SHEETINGS,

DOMESTIC* SHEETINGS,
and linen. and

H DRY GOODS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

At the lowest cash prices.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
fe4 thetaBt 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

JJICH LACE CURTAINS,

CURTAIN GOODS,
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
ALARGE ASSORTMENT

OF
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
fe4 thstu 8t

'

1008 CHESTNUT Street.

ATABBBILLE3 QUILTS—OF FINE
quality at moderate prices.

Good Blankeis. In.large sizes.Sheeting Muslins, of every width.
Severalgrades of Hckings.

TABLE DAMASKS,
Power-loom Table Linen, damask patterns.
Power*loomTable Linen, dice patterns
8-4 Bleached Table Damask, $1; a bargain.
Unbleached Table Linens, a variety.Fine Towels. Napkins. Nursery Diapers.
Ballaidvale Flannels, 62K to $1per yard,
jylUiamsviUe end Wamsutta muslins.New York Mills:and other good makes.
Best heavy and fine Shi.tingand Fronting Linens.

BLACK SILKB.oust opened,a large lot, marked low.
hpribc D&L&lnesand Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.

COUPES A UONABD,
fe4 8. A eorner NINTH and MABKBT St*.

fXAINES’ MUSLIN LIST—CUT IT
AJ- OUT.—

Bleached Muslin at the low price of 16cts.
Bleached Muslin, belter, at 18 and 20 cts.Bleached Muslin, % wide, at 22 cts.Bleached Muslin, very heavy and good, at 26 cts.Bleached Muslin, extra heavy, at 28 cts.
Bleached Mu*l:ii, foil yard wide, at 30 C.Bleached Muslin, much heavier, at 35c
Bleached Muslin* fine, (the Semper Idem,)at 3Sc.
B cached Muslin of several qualities, at 27>£c.Bleached Muslin of the very finest, at 40c._,„New York Mills, Wamsutta, Wiiliamsville, Bay

Mills. White Bock, Masonville, and Utica.
. Unbleached Muslin, fine and. thin at 20c.Unbleached Muslin, wide, at 25 cts.

unbleached Muslin, much heavier, at 28c.Unbieached Muslin, still better, atBlkc.unbleached Muslin,full-yard wide, at85c.Unbleached Muslin, much heavier, at3l%c.Unbleached Muslin. ext;a heavy, at S7&C.Unbleached Muslin, fine, at 40c.
Unbleached Muslin, the very best made, at 45fi-

PoeasseU 9-8 Lawrence. Starks, Atlautica, 5 4 Lymau
Bates, and many others of the best makes. One case
food bleached Sheeting, fall 2K wide, at $1.15 Also,Le, l>a- and 25£ yards wide, bothdu Bleachedand Un-
bleicnecL Thelabove prices are very low. according totue times. GRANVILLE B HAINES.

fel-mwfs4t 1013 MARKET 6t.. above Tenth.

fiOO HOOP SKIRTS. fiooUiWL. • Manufactory, No. 688 AROHabove Sixth, Wholesale and Retail.
The most complete assortment of Ladies*, Misses’, andChildren s HOOP BKlRTSinthe city, in every respectMRfcT CLASS, whichfor. styles, finish, durability, and

cheapness, have no equal in the market. Skirts made to
order, altered, and repaired. le2 fit*

TTNBLEACHBD MUSLINS—HOOD
ASSORTMENT.

Bleached Muslins from 25 to 50 cents.Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings.Dark and Light Calicoesat 25 cents,splendid assortment of Table Linens.
Flannels all grades and double width.Merinoes, PopKas. and dark Da Laines.

Closing out at JOHN H. STOKES,
fe7-tl 70» ARCH Street.

T7DWIN HALL & 00., NO. 26 SOUTH
BECOND Street, keep a /nilstock Df Staple Goode.Linen and CottonSheetings.

Linen and Cotton Pillow Muslins.
NewJotk Mills and Wiiliamsville Muslins.
Waxnsuttas and White Rock do*Water-twist Muslins.
Damask Table Linens.
MarseUles Counterpanes.
Fine Blankets.
Towels, Napkins, Ac. " - . fel-tf

10N4 CHESTNUT STREET.

B. M. NEEDLES

Offers at Low Prices a large assortment of
LACE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES. HANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS.

Suitedto the season, and of the latest styles.

A large variety of
UNDBBSLEBVEB.

Of the most recent designs, and other good*
suitable for party purposes.

10*4 CHESTNUT STREET.

riBEAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
PRICES. —Aa we are determined to dose out our

entire stock ofWinter Dress Goods
BSGABDLESS OF COST.Cloningout French Merinoeß at 7$ cento.

Closing out French Poplins.
Closing ont Shawls.
Closing ont Cloaks.
All the leading makes of Muslins, Bleached and Un-

bleached, 34. 7-8. 4-4. 5-4. 6-4. 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4 Wide.
at the viBY LOWEST PBICES.

H. STEEL & SON,
ia23-tf Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTHStreut

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION HOUSES.

QALBRAITH * LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 21 STRAWBERRY STREET,
would call the attention of the trade to the following, of
whichthey are prepared to show foil lines* viz:
DEESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
BLACK IND COLOKJLD IBIBH LINRNB,ALPACAS, LIB Elf HDKFd.,
ITALIAN CLOTHS. BALMOBAL SKIBTS, &c.
SHAWLS. fe4 • lm* 'ui)on> nm,

RADIES’ FANCY FIJBS.

JOHN PAREIBA,

2«. Tl, JACK STREET. NfiLOW IIGHYN.

fstperter and Xannlkctaror

it A DIE S’ FANCY FUBB.

fir MwnaultfHKllTOM lor LadlM u< out-
aluitimlainttv nrMrifad

(tUhluUiuUtiviiiatKHttlmMa AUhU
.t the Kanelutnror.’ prise*. loruuk. LadlM. nI.aM
drama mil _ 0.7-« m

MULINERV GOODS.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

P. A. HARDING & GO.,
Bespectfully inform the mercantile community that

they will open,

FEBRUARY IOtU, 1864,
AT

No. 418 ARCH STREET,
A COMF'LBTB STOCK OF

STBAW
AW

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suitedto the trade, and trust that prompt and careful at-
tention, moderation in prices, good assortment, together
with their lone experience in business, (having been for
the last seven years with the house ofLincoln, Wood, At
Nichols, and their late successors, Wood & Cary,) they
may merita share of the publicpatronage.

4S*Oxderasolicited by mail and promptly executed.
•' " - ' . fel-lm

YARNS.

YARNS.
On hand and aonatantlrreceiving

ALL NOS, TWIST FROM 5 TO 30. and
FILLING Not 10,13)and 14.

Suitablelor Oottonade. and Hosiery.

Inatora at present a beautiful article of
U and 16 TWIST,

MANUFACTURERSwill ftniitthelrlnteiut to lice me
uCaIL ,

Aln on band, and A.entfor tie sale of the,

UNION A. B, AND O JUTS GRAIN BAGS.
InQuantities of from 100to 10,000.

B. T. WHITE,
»43 HOSTH THIRD STREET.

Corner of HEW,

DRUGS.

JJET CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT A BIDDALL,
HO. ll* MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and BEGOND Streatt

s. w. Weight. ». H. BIDDAIiIi,

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND QE-
\ NEBAll STOREKEEPERS

CanBud at our ertabllshment a foil aaaortment
of Imported end Domestic Brass, Popular Ft.
font Medicine.. Faints, Coal Oil, Window (Ilui,
description Ylsta. eto., ataa low prloM aagenu-
ina, first- Claes goods canbe sold.
FINE ESSENT iAL OILS
or OonfoeUonen. In foil variety, and of tbebest
tuallty.

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Asb,Cudbear, Soda asb. Alum, Oilof Vitriol, Annat-
to. Copparaa, Extract of Logwood, Ac.,

FOB DYERS’ USE,
always onband at lowest net eaeb prlcet

SULPHITE OP LIME,
for keeping elder eweet: a perfectly harmless pre-
paration, pnt OP. with foil direction, for rnt, In
packa.eecontainIn. enfficlent for onebarrel.

.Order, by mall or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or tpecial Quotations will beniralihed when requested.

WRIGHT A SIDDALdr,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

HPNABKOT Street, above FRONT.neM-thetnly-fo

gOBEBT SHOEMAKER dbOO.,
Northeast Corner of FOURTH andRACE Streets,

THILADgLPHIA,
who:

HPOBTKBB UD DEALERS IR
ROBIIOR ARD DOMESTIC

wuroow un> plats blabs.

DKEGOIBTB,

MAVUTAOTUBSBB OT : .

WB2TI T.ym A»D ZINC PAINTS* PUTTY, ft*.
nauras non ran osiebeatsd

FBENOH ZINC PAINTS.
«d«Q»™i.r»3Ef£a« raIOM yoB OASH.

DBMOVAL.—JOHN Q. BAKER,
*V wnolesala SniMlat, ha, ramored to 718 MAKKET
ftreet. Particular attention 1, asked to Joan 0. BA-
irmt*CO- '8COD-Llvlb OIL. Havlni luntnl fool;
ilMes in thla u*aatabllabmant for mannfeottutacand
tottllni. ud tba ATalls or Hftom ism*' .scperlMuia In
,ba btutun. thl»brand ofOil baa advantage, ownll
itbere, and recommend* UmE Oonatanb anmilla, aza
>btftlnedfrom the flihdriu, frwi» BJUij fUULiWflflt* 8M
«wWi th* moat Mittalptfuntlattention.of .On oriel*

tel proprietor. Hie taereasinff demeadend wlde-ipreaa
flunt for it m&k* it# fifftures low, and affordtreat ad*
rantacee /or tboee bnyinc In larte quantitiee.

,
.

i«9-dtf

pABBON OIL—6OO BARRELS OF
V^j,Po»t ‘,WOTB^glfefe.,taLV^lognl giitl,T

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
A andfoiulabr WH. Ettfff,la^St*01 UT AW3S *n*.

CURTAIN GOODS.

NEW CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,

AND
LACE CURTAINS.

I, E. WALRAVEN,
(Sncceesor to W. H.Carryl.)

HASONIC.HALL,
TlO CHESTNUT STREET.

DRY-GOODS JOBBING HOUSES.

JIJELLOB. BAINS, & MELLOR,
Nos. 40 and 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPOSTERS OF
HOSIERY,

SMALT. WARES.
AND

WHITE .0-0.0 1> 43
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.fe2-3m

1864. SPRING, 1864,

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
No. 517 CHESTNUT AND No. 614: JAYNE STREETS,
Have now in Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of

SHE AND FANOf DBF GOODS,
cotrsrBTr»a op

DRESS GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS:

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND 6

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO.

WHITE GOODS, IWENB, EHBBOIDBBIES,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome assortment of
SPBING AND SUMMER SHAWLS

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grade., fte. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LDWBgIi PRICBS, jsSMm

IMPORTERS.

JEMOVAL.
BENNERS & BOLTON,

REMOVED TO THB SR3OND BTORT OF

NO. 322 CHESTNUT ST.,
Offer to the Trade generallr an entlrelr fresh line of

WRITE GOODS,

liAOE GOODS, and
EMBROIDERIES,

OF IMPROVED HAKB AND FINISH.
Of their own direct Deportation,

Selected in person In the different markets of
iaSO-7t GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND !

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JJEW FANCY CASSDIERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &C.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MEBCHANT,
1.18-lm »ia CHESTNUT STBBET.

BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-jA MENT ofGBAIN BAGS,
In yarlons ilm», for aal« by

„BAECROFT & CO.,
Hob. 40® *nd *O7 MARKETgtraat.

CTAFFOBD BROTHERS* AMERICAN
SPOOL COTTON, in WMtei Placet aad all color*In Quantities and assortments to suit purchasers, The

attention of dealeare is especially solicited to this article*
H. P. &W. P. SMITH,

Dry Goods Commission Merchants,
»»1 CHBSTjDTUT Street.

gmPLJSX, HAZARD, * HDTOHIN-
So. US OHBBWDT BESIK.

OCUttMLISSIOK BLEBOHAWTS,
TO* TH« BUjI or '

PHELADBLP.HIA-MADR GOODS,

gAOB I BAGS 1 BAG&i
SJBW AND SECOND HAND

fflunMM, •tntuj', ajid octairr
BA as.

COSOtSsHT OS hRHU
JOHN T. BAILEY a 00.

80. u> korh tkojtt rntm.
■W WOOK SACKS JOB BAI&

WATCHES AND JEWEIRY.
» WATCHES! WATCHES!!

AMsWATCHBSI!!
WATCHES 70S $7
WATCHES 70S *B.
WATCHES FOB S3.
WATCHES FOR *lO.
WATCHES FOR *n.
WATCHBB POB *l2.
WATCHES FOB *l3.
WATGHBB FOB *l4.
WATCHES FOB «1S
WATOHEB FOB SIS.
WATCHES FOB *l7.
WATCHES FOB #lB.
WATCHES FOB *lB.
WATCHBS FOB *3O.
WATCHBS FOB *3l.
WATCHBS FOB *22.
WATCHBS FOB *23.
WATCHBS FOB *34.
WATCHBS POB *25.

10*9 MARKET Street. 10»9 MABKBT Street.
Gold Plated Hnntinr-caae Watches for. *7 00
FIB* SllTerWatchesfor 10 00
Fine surer HunHnacaea. fall-jeweled, levor

■Watches, for... .13 00
American Lerer Watchee. sterlingallver, Hunt-

tag-case IS 00
Don’t make a mistake. Comparison is the only teat.

Calland examine our stock, w better yen irisk topnr-
,abase or not.

Ton will And It no humbug,bat that we do really sell
the cheapest and beet Watches and Jewery In this city.

W. L CLARK,
1093 MARKET Street.J»U-tnthal3t*ft>

;rTHE PHII ADELPHIA A NDBOSTONMINING COMPANY OP MICHIGAN—JThe first
pf Hi'VgM. under U* articlas of Assoclatloi, wifi bobold 8t Ho M 3 YTAI.NDT Stroot, Philadelphia, inBoom No. 6. ot Uo dock A. M., o„ the 80th day of P«-
binary, ISM- W H btbybNb,

. THOMAS 8. PfiBNON.
„ . “}® Associates of said Corporation.
Philadelphia, Feb. J, 1861. ToS-lSt

T'HE AGATE BABBOR MINING COM-
— PANT OF LAKK SUPBRIOR.— Ths first mMtlnir of
nnde*fts Miction) wSIbe^Mdst^o'dtaTi

atUOWO.k

.
J&xWggko*.

PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1864.
Some Additional Facts About the Wheeler

& Wilson Sewing Machine.
It would be folly to attempt any higher eulogy

upon the world-renowned Sewing Machine of
Wheeler a Wllaon, (sold In this city at their fiegant
wareroomi. No.704 Chestnut street,) than the state-
ment Of the faot that wherever the Wheeler & Wil-
son Sewing Machinehas been exhibited for compe-
tition, either on this or the other side of the Atlan.
tie, it has, without a single exception, taken the
highest premium. So true is this, that wherever
this compliment has been extended to any other
machine, it may be taken as proof positive that the
Wheeler A Wilson Instrument was notexhibited at
all; thie, In iteelf,is such a telling fact that to multi-
ply wordsabout it to people of Intelligence wopld be
useless. Nevertheless, there are a number of inci-
dental facta connected with this favorite machine
that the people ought to know, afew of which we
take the liberty of introducing here, in the following
Older: .

lit. The yearly calec of the Wheeler’ AWilton
Sewing Machine, (.old in thie oityat No. 704 Ohest-
nut atreet) ere larger than those of all the other
Sewing Machine, combined.

Sd. The immense manufactoryof the Wheeler A
Wilson Sewing Machine Company, at Bridgeport,
Connecticut, is one ofthe wondera ofthe world. It
oecupiee upwarde of four acres of gr.ound, employe
more than a thousand of thebest workmen in theUnited States, and, with the most improved ma-
chinery, theCompany find It impossible to supply
thegreet demandfor theirmachines Hath!* country
and Europe. .

“

3d. The Wheeler & Wilson Machine la an instru-
ment of infinite versatility In its operation. It will
braid, cord, bind, tuck, gather, fell, and hem more
beautifully than any other machine in iiae; and by
attaching a small arrangement called a “ trimmer,»
any-kind of trimming may be sewed on dresses
withoutprevious basting.

4th. Bindings may be put on the edges of anykind
of garment, hat, or oap, without any other adjusting
than that performed by the maohine itself while in
the act of sewing them on.

6!h. TheBock-stitch made by the Wheeler AWil.
con Sewing Machine is more durable and more beau-
tiful than made by any other, and has these advan-
tages, that it presents the same appearance on both
sides of the fabric, and will not ravel. It is, also,
more economical, requiring one-third less cotton,
than any other kind of stitch,

Again, this beautiful stitch being the same on
both sides, it is not necessary to use the extremely
fine sewing cottonrequired by those machines which
makea stitch with a ridge on the underside that
can only be concealed by a thread too delicate and
fine to bear ordinary wear.

6th. The bobbin which holt's the under-thread in
the Wheeler k Wilson Machine ic so constructed
that whenempty no care and very little time ic re-
quired to fill it. The bobbins on the shuttle ma-
chine, on the contrary, require considerable care in
order to wind thecotton on them evenly, aDd if the I
Winding is done byan inexperienced hand, the re-
sult is the thread will notunwind freely, and will
break.

7th. The simplicity of the Wheeler k Wilson Ma-
chine renders ita movements so easy that a child
can work it, the weight of the feetalone being suffl-
eient to move it. It will work with all kinds or
sewing silk, cotton, or linen thread, and will sew
all kinds of materials, from the thinnest gauze to
the heaviest cloth or leather. It is used by thou-
sands of Tailors, Dressmakers, Batters, Capmakers,
Hoop-Skirt Manufacturers,Shirtmakers,and Seam-
stresses.

8th. For rapidity of motion, the Wheeler & Wil-
son Machine exceeds all others, as has been demon-
strated a thousand times by comparison.

9th. It is so noiseless in its operations that con-
versation may be carried on in the ordinary pitch of
voloe in a work-room wherea score of machines are
in motion.

loth. Another very great advantage that the
Wheeler k Wilson Maohinepossesses overothers, is
foend in the fact that the work on it Iscarried on in
the natural way, from left to right, which enables
the operator to adjust the work more readily, and
withoutany change fromthe upright posture, while
machines which carry the work bom the operator
require an inclination of the body (detrimental to

inorder toadjust the material as it passes
from under the needle.

11th. As an ornamental piece of workmanship, the
Wheeler k Wilson instrument is worthy a place in
themost elegantly furnished parlor; a Taot whioh
renders it peculiarly desirable and appropriate as a
gilt. Some of the cases are of rosewood, walnpt, or
mahogany, furnished with sets of drawers for the
reception of cotton, sewing silks, Ac., and when the
doors are dosedthere are few artldes of furniture
more exquisitely beautiful.

For these and sundry other reasons, no household
Inthe land la complete withouta Wheeler Sg Wilson
Sewing.Maohine. -'*■

They are within the reach of everybody, being
made to suit all tastes and circumstances; and the
plainest in finish, which costs $45, will workas well
as one which costs $2OO,

We advise ourreaders to observe these facts, and
preserve them conveniently for future referenoe, and
suggeet that when they want the best Sewing Ma-
chine in the world, they go to the office of Wheeler
k Wilson’s New Agency, in this city, 701 Chestnut
street, and get it.
BOMB OF THE GRAND RESULTS OF THB WHEELERk

WILSON SEWING MAOHINE.
From what has been already said, it will be seen

that the Wheeler k Wilson Sewing Machine, sold In
this oity at No. 704 Chestnut street, Is not an expe-
riment tobe tried,butasucoess achieved, with bene-
fits far exceeding the most sanguine expectation.
The steam engine and the magnetic telegraph have
not proved more beneficentin the commercial world
than has this in the domestic. From feeble begin-
nings, in 1862, and embarrassed by prejudices from
theimperfeetiona of machines then before the pub-
lic,it has- entirely revolutionized needlework, and
won for the Sewing Machinea recognition as being
second tono mechanical agent.

With the invention of this maohine a new era
dawned upon woman, whioh will not fail to he
marked upon the health, virtue, and happiness of
future generations. Poets, orators, divines, phi-
losophers, and economists have descanted upon its
bearings on social interests and the destiny of wo-man. Major General Nathaniel P. Banks, in his
address at the Crystal Palace, declared that “ The
Sewing Maohine will work as great a change in
families as railways have in communities andStates.” The ladies themselves have been most
earnest in its praise. Not only in private,but in
public, through the press, ladies of the highest
social Btandlng, and authoresses of the first dig.
tinctioß, have exerted their influence in its behalf.
Mrs. E. OakesSmithhas, for more than ffur years,
earnestly employed herpen In advocating its gene-
ral Introduction into families. She says;

.Of theWheeler k Wilson Machine we can speak
With entire clearness and confidence, alter theuseof
one four years ormore in onr iamily. We look upon
it as one of the benefactions of the age, and one
which will constitute anera in the.hlstoryofwoman.Its song should be :

‘■Click 1 click I click!
While thecook crows loud and free.

And eliok 1 click I slick!Isa merry sound to me.
With bodies trim and neat
Iseam, and gusset, and band,With my dainty.slippered feet,
And asmall, white-fingeredhand.

Stitch to the click of the steel,
And never an aching head,

While I turn the glittering wheel.
With the gleaming silver thread.

Oh, woman! nomore aslave ,
To seam, and gusset, and band,Shallbeautiful grow and brave.In the light o! our happy land.

So fully has the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine commended itself to public favor, that it is
nowlooked upon as indispensable toevery branoh of
industry requiring sewing. Not only are the wants
ofhousekeepers folly met, but the machine is found
a necessity for the seamstress, dressmaker, tailor,
manufacturer of shirts, collars, oloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hats, caps, corsets, ladies’ boots, silk and
linen goods,. umbrellas, parasols, etc. Some of
these branohes of business have attained gigantie
proportions, and ft is not unusual tofind 100to 400
sewing machines used In a single manufactory. This
Is not surprising, when the efflelenoy of the maohine
is considered.
THB PECUNIARY ADVANTAGES OP THB WHEELER

k WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
Nor sre the pecuniary advantages less. Instead

ofthe half dollar paid for a day, lengthened far Into
the night, she receives from three to five times that
amount for a day’s employment of reasonable
hours. Indeed, in thousands of cases has thepre-
sentation of a sewing machine rendered an object of
charity self-supporting, and aonverted her into a
thrifty and willing almoner. Mothers support
families and young women become capitalists. It
is not unusual to find the owner of a sewing ma-
chine earning from $5Oto sloo$ loo per month.
EMINENT OPINIONS OP THB WHBBLBK fc WILSON

SEWING MACHINES.
We could add the names of thousands who are

now using the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines
In this vicinity, but we will conclude by inviting all
to oome and examine these wonderful machines
and see them work.

Wheeler and Wilson’s highest premium Sewing
Machines are thebeet, the simplestand the cheapest.
Nearly one hundred andfifty thousand ofthese well-
tried Sewing Machines have bean sold. Five thousand
are in use inPhiladelphia. Don’t be deceived. The
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine is acknowledged
by all competent judges tdhe the best. Gall and ex-
amine. No charge for instruction, whether yon
wish to purchase or not. Instructions given at the
houses of purchasers when desired.

N. B.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of
ladies’ and children’s ready-made clothing. Family
sewing done to order. Operators, withor without
machines, furnished atshort notice.

Salesrooms, No. 704 Chestnut street, above
Seventh.

Cut this out andpreserve it.
Sendfor Eidles’ Pooket Almanac and Band Book

of useful Information. .No eharge.

. Pennsylvania Ratleoads The annual reportof the railroad department or thestate war present-ed to the Legislature on Thursday. It le a docu-ment of more than ordinary Interest the presentyear, since It shows that the receipts have beennearly double the expenses, and that thus in' still
another department of business we have prosperity.
The expenses ofthe roads during the year have been
$20,002,604 56. in the aame time the receipts havebeen $40,523,671.46, which leaves a profitof$19,920,-766.89, or asum very nearly equal to the whole an-nual expense. During the same period our passen-ger railroads haveearned $1,813,218.10, and expended
$1,261,044.62, whloh leaves them a proflto/$646?173.68.

BrighamYoungla inno hurry tohave the minesin Utah worked. He says: “ When it is necessary
that we should possess gold in great abundance the
Lord will show it to us in vision, and we shall nothave to prospect and dig to And It at the wicked

C|[t Jjm s
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Sew Publications.
A new scries of Broumson's Quarterly Beview has

justbeen commenced. We have received the January
number from T. B,Pugh, Sixthand Chestnutstreets,agent for the publication here. This Review, al.ways written with ability, used to be a decided
Catholic organ. Itpromises hereafter to be “devoted
to philosophy, politics, literature, and the generalinterests of civilization.” In the number before us
are six articles, supplemented by a few pages oflite-rary notices and criticisms. Five of those artloles
are political, viz: the introduction to the new (or
national)series of the Review; an essay on the
Federal Constitution; a paper on popular corrup-
tion and venality, the text of which is Mr. Dougher*
ty’s earnest, truthlul, and eloquent address (July,
1883) before Union College, Schenectady, and Mar-
shall'College, Lancaster; an examination of the
President’s message and amnesty proclamation;
and a review of Genera] Halleok’s report
of the war in 1863. The sixth artiole is a critl-
cism on Ruiflnl’s Italian novel called “ Vincenzo;or, The Sunken Rocks,” and out of twenty pages
occupied by this article, less than oae-tbird is de-
voted toreviewing the story, as a story, the remain-
ingsixteen pages being a defence ofthe Chureh or
Rome in its relations with the King of Italy, and a
severe censure of Victor Emmanuel for having as-
sumed the sceptre of Italy without having first
obtained the content ofthe Prinoes as well as ofthe
Peoples of theKingdom ofthe Two Siciliesand the
Three Duchies. Sixteen pages devoted to litera-
ture, and one hundred ana twelve to politics, iaa
quarterly review, reminds us or the tavern bill that
Prince Hal and Polns found in Falstaff’s pooket,among the items ofwhich wereone halfpenny, worthof bread to two gallons of sack. Such a dose ofpolitics asthis would'swamp anyperiodical. IfDr.Brownson would see his Review prosperous, hemust make it readable by introducing a variety ofsubjects. A single sound and searching article on apolitical topic ought suffice to maintain the “Na-
tional” character of any literary periodical, quar-
terly ormonthly.

The last number ofthe Medical and Surgical Be-
porter, published in Philadelphia, contains, among
other papers of 'lnterest, thefirst of a series of pa-
pers discussing the question, Who discovered the
practical application ofanaesthetics in surgery! and
giving the credit of it to the late Horace Wells, and
not to Wm, T. G. Morton, who olaims It. We
must say tbat, while the writer shows that Morton
himself permltteda chemist named Jackson to share
the credit, for a time, ofthe discovery, all he asserts
on the other side, is that in December, 1844, Horace
Wells had a tooth painlessly extracted while under
the influence of the laughing gas, and that in Sep-
tember, 1846, Wm. T. Q, Morton drew a tooth,
without pain, having placed the patient under the
influence of inhaled sulphuric ether, the substitu-
tion ofsulphuric ether for the laughing gas having
been auggested by Charles J. Jackson, a chemist,
also OfBoston, The tone ofthis communication, as
regards Morton and Jackson, is reprehensible, on
account of its personality.

The second number of The tody's Friend,a new
periodical published by Peterson k Deacon, gives a
double fashion-plate, a pretty fancy frontispiece,
several wood-cuts, a piece ofmusic, and a fair quan-
tity of letter-press. We Bhould like to see some
character infused into the latter.

The February number of the Denial Cosmos, pub-
lished in this oity, contains several articles of inte-
rest to the medical profession at large, besides the
usual quantityof informationfor the particularclass
to whlohit addresses itself. We wouldnotice among
the former, Professor A M.Mayer’s 11 Observations
on the Antithetic Called Muhrite of Oxygen,”
which show that Sir Humphrey Davy discovered,
nearly sixty-fiveyears ago, that protoxide of nitro-
gen was an anaesthetic agent. Professor Henry Mor.
ton’s paper on the “ Physiological Relations of
Phosphorus’’ read before the Odontographio So-
ciety, of Philadelphia, is worthy of the reputation
of that able and rising chemist.

The AmericanLiterary Gazette and Publisher's tt>mar,of February 15th, ought tohave been acknow-
ledged before this. However, it is never too late to
notice a thoroughly good and reliable publication,
which conveys the latest and fullest information
about American and Foreign Literature. Mr.
Childs hSB shown judgment' and spirit in, the im-
provements he has effected in this periodical.

A trio ofnew novels is announced by T. B. Peter-
son as almost ready for publication. These are
“The Bridal Eve,” by Mrs. Southworth; “The
Wife’s Secret,” by Mrs. Stephens 5 and “ The Wo-
man in White,” also by a female writer, whom Mr.Peterson will have the honor (and, no doubt, the
profit, largely,) of introducing toAmerican readers.
These three novels will appear in l2mo, neatly
bound and gilt.

A Thank Offering.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sib : In the recent issue of a Secession journal,
my allegory entitled "Gilead; or, the Yision of
All SoulsHospital,” is oursed without stint. The
espeoial wrath oftheeditor isbecause ofthe mention
of the " everlasting negro” in the book. It seems
he has found a place in ” World Town,” known as
“ Union Square,” and that In South Union Square
he discovers a something called “ Man-Mart.” At
sight of this the servant of Mr. Davis goes into a
violent rage, exclaiming “ Yankee!” “ Yankee!”
"Abolitionist!” “A preaoher of the Gospel ofHate!” ito.
I suspect, Mr. Editor, that your good neighbor is

secretly angry with another page of Gilead, in
which the "traitor family” in Union Square is
described; and that portion of the family dwelling
in North Union Square is deelared to be Infinitely
worse than the misguided brothers in the Southern
Square.

You will permit me, through the medium of the
liberty-speaking Press, toexpress mythanks to the
Age for this notice. Its ourse is a kindness; its
praise would have been cruelty.

Yours, J. HYATT SMITH.

Mews from the Capital.
[Prom the Hew York papers,]

Washington, Thursday, Feb. 4.
ENLISTMENTS IN THEREGULAR ABmV TO EE CEE-

SITED TO STATS QUOTAS,
The Seoretaiy of.War has Issued a circular letter

to the Governors of loyal States, informing them
that all men enlisted into the regular army since
September 3, 1862, will be credited upon the quota
of the State Inwhich they were enlisted. A list of
all men enlisted In the regular army byrecruitingofficers under their commando from September a,
1862, to January l, 1884, giving the names of themen, and, wherever they can do so, the dictriot inwhloh they wereenllcted, has been forwarded to the
several State capitals. Hereafter tri-monthly re-
ports of men thus enlisted will be forwarded to the
State authorities, such reposts to commence fromJanuary l, 1864,
EBOEGARIZATION OP THE AEMV OP THE POTOMAC.
.It isrumored iiumilitarycircles here that, whenthe Armyof the Potomac is reorganized, it will be

formed into three grand divisions, with a separate
cavalry corps. The names of General Hancock,
Sedgwick, and Augur are mentioned in connectionwith the new order ofthings.

SBVSBB SENTENCE OF A CONTBAOTOB,
A gentleman connected with the Navy Depart-ment stated to-day that a Government contractorhas been tried recently at the Inctanceof SecretaryWelles, and sentenced to a year’s Imprisonment anda fine of $6,000. It is said that this gentleman lcengaged In business of considerable importance*

which requires his personsl attention daily, and thatthe execution of the verdict will deetroyhis meansof living as well as character. This should be awarning toswindlers.
THE CONFEDERATE BAMS IN ENGLAND,

Some months ago we stated, onthe authority ofan officer attaehed to tk£ United States BteaffishipTuscarora, now InEuropean waters, that Mr. Lairdwas solicited tosell his rams to the British Govern-ment. The story has been repeated since, with the
assertion that the proposition was refused, A navalofficer, however, has reoeived a letter from a Euro-pean correspondentstatingthat the English Govern-
ment and Mr.Laird differ only about the price ofthe vessels, and that, If the Government give thefigure stated by him, they ean have the oraft,not-withstanding thestatements to thecontrary recent-ly published by. the British newspapers.

NEWSPAPER CHANGE,'
..

Clepbsne, who has been a client paper Inthe National Republican, ofthis city, hac been boughtout by the two active partners, Wm. J. Murt °ghand Si P, Hancoom, The editorial managementre-main*In the hand* of Mr. Hanicom,

A Notefrom Mayor General McDowell-
To the Editorof the N, Y. Tribune

Sib: My attention was called, this afternoon, to
a republleation, Inthe New York Evening Post, of
the 2d Instant, of anarticle from aPennaylvanlapa-per, giving what purport* to be testimony from the
ease of theGarbon county "Huokahot” prisoners.
The article states that:
~1

1Theprisoner belonged to the sworn sseret oiganiza-
t‘onknown as the 'Golden Circle.' They held theirmeetings at the Shouse of Conrad Horn, above Hazle-
ton. Ed. Winters was the president. and administeredtneoath. The members of the Circle were instructedand sworn tosupport 'theComtltutlon as it is, and theUnion as it was, toaid each other in evading the draft,
and to dleconrage all effortsto raise men for the army.
AcCordlrg to the Instructionsof the president ( Winters).
the leading members of the organization are GeneralLee, of the rebel army, and Generals McClellan and MeDowell, of the Uiited States army. In case a numberis forc'd into the army by draft, he Is instructed .whenon picket, to go over to the enemy In the following man-ner 3».

A* this statement purports to bare been given
under oath, and is circulated inapaper of such highstanding as tbe New York Evening Post, it seems
to call tor notice, which Iotherwise would hesitateto give.

I desire, therefore, to state that I do notnow be-long, nor haveI ever belonged, to the Order of theGolden Circle, nor do Iknow of any such organize*lion, or of anyone belonging to if* or to anything
of tbe kind»that I do not. belong, nor have I everbelonged, to any secret society for any political, so-cial, or other purposewhatever, nor have I everhadanything to dowith anything of the kind,

I bad hopedthe stupid stories concerning myloy-
altyand intemperance, having served the purpose
for whichthey were set on - toot, and done me thedesired harm, I should be spared further troubling
the public with anythingconcerning merely myper-sonal character orhabits, and were I In private life
I should not now do so; but Injustice to tbe service
in which 1 am now, and hope to be further engaged,
I osnnot avoid asking this maybe made public, in
the hope to counteract-a portionof the mischiefthecirculation ot this falsehood will undoubtedly make.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IRVIN McDOWELIi,
Metfor General.

New Yobs, Feb. 4,1884.

The NinthAbut Coses.—'The 9th Army- Corot,Mtjj'or General Burnside commanding, contains the
46th, 4§tb, 60th, 6tat, and 100th Regiments Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, with Dureli’s battery. It Is the
earnest objeot of the Major General that theae
regiments be at once recruited to their maximum
strength, and to aeoomplish this purpose, and secure
the speedy success ofthus fillingup these regiments,
Captain John A. Morris, A. Q.. M., has been ap-
pointed chief or the recruiting service or the sth
Corps, forPennsylvania, with headquarters at Har-
risburg.—BarxWrwg Telijrofk,

AKKiYNSIS.
A Tornado and Rising ofthe River-TheProvisional Government.Fobt Smith, Feb. 3.—a terrific storm swept overthe entire Southwest last Sunday. About 11o’clockin the morning it rose to a tornado, which raged
with tremendous violence some twenty minutes, andextended over aportion ofthe t dian Territory! anddown theArkansas Yalley. • ll neneedamage wasdone. The telegraph wires werop ostratea for milesThe line to Little Rook was almost totaUv dei
strayed.

Brigadier General Thayer has arrived- at FortSmithfrom Little Rock. Hetook command yes-
terday.

The river is booming. Thereare five feet clear on
the bars, and rising. The rise has amounted to
eight feet thus far sinoe Sunday night.

General Thayer, accompanied by his staff and his
wife, was out in all theSundaystorm. They suffered
terribly while the tornado raged, being unable to
obtain shelter.

The Union Convention,at Little Rock, has nomi-
nated Judge Isaao Murphy for Provisional Go-
vernor, and have organized a Provisional State Go-
vernment. Its proceedings are to be submittedto a
vote of the people in May next. Connty offloers
Will be elected in manyparts ofthe State in March.

Major T. J. Anderson, chiefof staff, has been re-
lieved from duty at his own request. He wifi join
Gefitiai Bltrnt, at Leavenworth, ina few days.

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Rebels Drivers by Col. Mulligan—llls

Cavalry la Pursuit.
Webbusq, Vs., Feb. 6,—Gov. Boreman received

thefollowing from Gen. Kelley this morning:
“ I have justreceived a despatch from Col. Mulli-gan, stating that, after six hours’ fighting, he hasdriven the rebels, under Farley, from Mqorefield,

and his cavalry was pursuing, and was sharply en-
gaged with Gen. Rogers on the South Fork at the
date of the despatch."

THE CHESAPEAKE CASE.
Jeff Davie' Intimate Friends Examined.
.. S^. Joßßa’ B-i Feb. I.—The examination ofthe Chesapeake casewas continued on Saturday.

Dr. Luke P. Blackburn being sworn, said; lam aresident of toe Confederate Stftes; IwS appol JLdMedieal Director of toe State of Mississippi inJanuary, 1863; am intimately acquainted with Jef-ferson Davis ; know his handwriting; have oorro-sponded with him.
Mr. Gray here placed in toe witness’ hands Cant.Parker’s authority, and asked him to Identify thesignature and seal.
Witness. The signature is that of Jefferson Davis,and toe seal is that of toe Confederacy,Eren Locke sworn—Am a Nova Sootian; have abrother called Vernon o. Looks, who goes by thename ofOapt. Parker; saw my brother at Nassau,

commanding a Confederate vessel called toe Itetrbbutton; he was received and recognized as captain;he showed me his commission ; the paper placed inmy hands la too one he showed me at that time;dont’t know why my brother changed his name:don’tknow that he sailed out of New York; neversaw the Chesapeake. ’

Captain T. Hj Davis, Alonzo G. Coleman, andE. T. Osborne, afi natives of toe South, were alsoexamined, whose testimony was to the effeet thatthe pirates of the Chesapeake are commissionedConfederatesof war, entitled toall the rights of war,and should be recognized as such.The oourt adjourned until Monday.

Colt’s Pistol Factory Burned.
(By the PeopfFs Telegraph.)

Habtfobd, Conn., Feb. 6.—Colt’s pistol factory
Is In flames.

The firebroke put at abont fifteen minutes past
eight this momiag.

The fire is terrible, and rages furiously. The
chance of extinguishing it is small. The toss will
be immense.

BBCOKD DBEPATOH.
Habtfobd, ijeb, 6, 9.46 A. M.—The oldest andlargest building facing the Connecticut river is a

mass of ruins; it appears to have but one wall on
the north side standing; the fire has been arrestedon the Connecticut building, and hopes are enter-
tained that toe :new building will be saved. The
office, a large building separate from the others, is
now inflames. The name ofthe companyis “Colt’s
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Co.” Several
lives have been lost by thefallingofthe office. Thenames ore as yet unknown. The loss, it is said, will
exceed onemillion ofdollars. The fire is still raging,
with indications that the new factory will olio be
destroyed.

AUOTHEB DESPATCH.
.The original building of Colt’s pistol factory was

destroyed by fire this morning, with all the ma-
chinery and other property.

The building was five hundred feet long and sixty
feet wide, with a wing 100 by 60 feet, and an office
building three stories in height.

The new building, in which Minie rifles are made,wassaved.
Seventeen hundred workmen are employed in the

works, about sop of whom will bo thrown outor
employment. The Joss will reach at least $600,000;
indeed, the machinery alone was valued at thatsum. There is an iniuranoe of $760,000 to NewYork and New England offices.

A Steamer Burned at Z-ouisviUe.
Louisville, Feb. s.—At two o’olook this morn-

tog toe steamer D. G. Taylor took fire, to the oil.room, and was burned. >

She was owned in St, Louis, and valued at
$32,000, on which there is an lneurance ol $16,00u.
The fire is supposed to have been the workof an in.
cendiary.

The flames communicated to the towboat E. E.
Lee. She wasvalued at $2,000, on whioh there was
no Insurance.

The steamer Taylor had seven hundred tons of
commissary stores for Nashville, and the loss to the
Government, by the flte, amounted to $20,000.

Captain Rhodes, Engineer Jones, of Pittsburg,
and another person, whose name Is unknown,
jumped off theboat, and were probably drowned.

A negroboy belonging to the steamer Is missing.
Both ofthe boats are a total loss.

The Nova Scotian Gold Fields.
Halifax, Feb. 6.—Among the Arabia’s passengers

are Captain M. D. Field and Messrs. Carlos, Fierce,
and John E. M. Gilley, of Boston, who have made
various explorations in the gold districts of this
province. They take with them over $25,000 in
gold, the product of mines in this vicinity ror the
past fortnight. The excitement herein consequence
of the recent discoveries of gold is increasing, and
bids fair to rival the Colorado and California gold
fever.

Murder of a Russian Sailor.
Baltimore, Feb, 5.—A Russian sailor was

murdered at Annapolis last night, by a man namedLeague, who has been arretted. The circumstances
attending the murderare not known, but the affair
will be investigated to-night.

A Steamer in Distress.
New Yobk, Feb. 6.—The steamer Whirlwind,

from Boston for Fortress Monroe, with troops, hasput into this port Withher machinery deranged.

The Canada Outward Bound.
Halifax, Feb. 6.—The Canada arrived from Bos-

ton at 8 o’clock this morning, and sailed for Liver-
pool at 10.

Affairs on Johnson’s Island.
,-iS There aresome 2,600 rebel prisoners, all commis-
sioned rebel officers, now confined on Johnson’sIsland, Gen. Terry, with his usual foresight, hashad a sufficient quantity of provisions stored on
Johnson’s Island to last the garrison and prisonerstwo months* A complete system of espionage ismaintained between Point auFeled and the variousIslands in Sandusky Bay, some of whioh are in-
habitedby Englishmen who are bitter rebel sympa-thizers, but principally by Canadians, engaged ex-tensively in the grapeculture. Gen. Tecry has like-wise ordered a stronger guard,and the utmost vigi-lance is shown by 001. Basset); thepresent efficientcoamsocerof the island. The artillery!* imposi-
tion, and woe be unto idle raiders from without, orthe captive conspirators within, should either ven-ture to interfere with the militaryregulations orthisimportant post. The arms and ammunition of thegarrison are daily inspected, and are in exoeUentcondition,while the troops were never physically or
mentally infiner spirits, nor better prepared tohave
wbat they call « a little fun” with Invaders just
from Oahada. The present military force, with the
extra precautions taken to guard against distur-bances ofany kind, place Johnson’s Island out ofall danger.

REBEL OFJTCEBS AKXIOVS TO TARN TBB OATH,
A lane number -of the prisoners are anxiously

awaiting an opportunity to take the oath of alle-
giance to the united States Government. By offi-cers familiarwith the prisoners; It is estimated thatupward of600 will avail themselves of the privileges
of the oath. A perfeot reign of terror is maintained
by the incorrigible and bitter traitors within theprisons, who threaten the life ofany oftherepentant
rebels whomthey may suspect of being deslrons to
take the oath toourGovernment. A rew eases will
sufficeto illustrate how intense is this treasonableand fiendish feeling among theserelentless and des-
perate traitors.

Not long ago a captain wrote a letter to one ofhis
rebel Mends in Alabama, commenting upon Gen.GUmofe’s ability to destroy the elty of Charleston
With Greekfire. He said he rejoiced to hear thenews, and he prayed God Almighty would aid the
Yantrees torain brlmetone and Greek fire onthe link
of iniquity. One ofthe clerks detailed to examinethe letters sent from the prisoners to their relativesSouth, copied this letter and sent it to a small localpaper.
- The extracts were extensively copied in the vari-
ous State papers, and finally found their way intoThe Saniutky Register, whioh has quitea daily circu-lation among the prisoners. The seditious para-
graph was read amid the greatest exoitement to the
exasperated rebels, and in a tew moments thenewe
spread throughout the prison among the 2,800 pri-soners, and suoh howls of indignation, and threatsof eternal vengeance, coupled with the vilest pro-
fanity, never before assailed the human ear. Aninvestigating committee, conaieting of three promt-
nent officers, was appointed to wait upon the sue-peeted Captain, to learn if he was the author of the
objectionable article. The.ropedangledlnthe would-
be murderers’ hands, whostood ready to launch the
vioiim oftheir hatred Into eternity. The doomed
man was approached, and soon read his terrible fate
in the looks of the chivalrous assassins. He was
asked it he wrote the letter.

Reading the paper slowly, he told the infuriated
rebel* that he would give them an answer infifteen
minutes. The deputation were loth to depart, and
were urged by the crowd ofprisoners to hang the
d—dYankee epyonthe spot. Ihe only hope ofeecspe
for him was In the arrival ofsome one or the officers
before the expiration of the allotted time. Ten mi-
nute* ofdreadful suspense had flown, and, wherever
he turned his eyes, he saw the prisoners Impatiently
wateblng the bands ontheir watob-duis Tor the ap-
pointed time which they felt sure was to witness the
execution.

One of onr corporals came from s distance, lei-
surely advancing towards him. But five minutesremained. To start rapidly, in order to meet theunoonsolous corporaVwaa sure death, for he oouldeasily be overtaken by the crowds of prisoners inthe yard. But in a moment thecorporal reachedhim, and in another moment he was outside thewalls of the prison yard, rejoicing at a narrow ea-cape from a horrible dean.

ANOTHER NARROW BBOAFH.
Another prisoner, a few dap stqee, handed one of

THREE CENTS.
tunately the corporal dropped tho note*anil it■oon picked upVone ofthereoete! “ ‘a fewjewndaone ot the visiting offlcenIn charge ofa a£tall of ourmen objervei) eommotion near one of thebarracki, and atartlng for the .pot found the crowdand Abusing the luckleaa prlaoner, whohadsignified bis deiire to beeome & loyal citizen. Torescue theman whom they swore would be huxre assoon ar the rope arrived, he cniua the guard, anaaltera vigorous useof the butt-ends oftheir mus-kets the guard succeeded in getting the man outsidethe walls. He Issow acting asa nursein one ofthe
Union hospitals on the' island, and is reported loyal
and faithful to his duties. Several eases similar to
the above have occurred, all showing thehatred ofthe rebel leaders toward those oftheir deluded ooun*trymen who favor reconciliation, or who repent of
their foolish course.—Cor. Tribune, Jan. 30.

British Pacification of Japan.
FAILUBE or THE Alfrono-CHIVS9B NAVAL mrpg'nr.

CFromthe Washington Intelligencer, February i. Jl>r, Rtagowan communicated to a literary circle
j .gening some recent intelligence from Japanand China, The Prince of Satauma hasbeen broughtto submission by the recent bombardment of Kago*

Sima, bis capital. He admits the offences charged
jgainst him by the British Minister, and consents to?i# Jhc reparation demanded by the English.
£ satisfactory arrangement was madebetween 001.ftnd the Prince’s envoys on the 15th of No*vember. * .-■

To auch a degree baa Satsmua jii*se(foo the neworder of thing* that he has made propoa&U for send-
ing toEngland some of the young men of the nobi-
lity of his territoryfor travel and education. Nomore will be beard of tbe threat or theGtorogla,made kttly to Mr. Piuyn and theDutch minister,(ofthe olujn. of the port of Yokohama, and the trans-
“to; hi*foreigncommerceto Nagasaki.Prince Kujg, Ohineae Minuterof Foreign Affaire,having repudiated thearrangement made with Cai>tain Osborne, the formidable flotilla whleh hadreached the Gbineae watera baa been dispersed, anda portion returna to England and another to Bom-bas to be incorporated with the royal navy. TheManehu Government feela atrong enough to sur>preu the Paping rebellion, without hazarding theemployment ofauoh dangeroua auxiliaries.

Sbobssionibts ik Office,—It baa always beenasierted that if the Government would purge itselfof the traitors and Secession aympathizers who havebeen and are atill holding responsible positions Inthe different department!, the Confederacy wouldlose moat efits vital powera. The oases wbioh haveheretofore arisen, some of which have been actedupon and othera pasted over, have furnished abun-dant proof of this. That there are atill too many
left who are in regular correapondenoe with the
rebels, and whose position gives them means of
abundant informationof ihe greatest importance, ie
as true now as ever. Certain letters recently cap-tured and returned to theWar Department have ledto the discharge of a manand his wife, both of whomhave been holding sltuationi In the Treasury De-partment—the former from a time dating back ofthe commencement of therebellien.

Ae aninstance of one, andlperhaps the moet se-
rious difficultywhich the Government has to oou-terd against, may be found in the statement in aletter from the wife to friends In Secessla, that shehas found that one woman can accomplish more
with officials here than fifty mencan do. The prompt
action ofthe Secretary of the Treasury in removing
these parties is worthy ofemulation. Wereall the de-
partments thoroughly purged ofthose who, drawingtheir pay from Government, abuse their positions
by furnishing the rebels with information which has
enabled them thus far to thwart the plans of our
Governmentand prolong the rebellion, it is believed
by those well informed upon the .subject that theircause, conceded as hopeless, would really be so. Anumber ofother clerks have also been removed from
the Treasury Department.—lf. Y. Tribune,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6,1861.
Money continues to he very plentyandrates are soften.

Inc. Borrowers are not so much troubled as to the real
value of a security. Gold was quiet at l£7,b@lsS,- no
chance. Governmentsecurities are firm.

The stock market wasagain active and excited, prices
generally advancing. Philadelphia and Erie rose to 39%.
an advance of 1%; North Pennsylvania to 35. an ad-
vance of 3: Catawleea preferred was strong at 43%, an
advance of%: Beading advanced 1; Little Schuylkill%;
Wilmington sold at 67%; Elmira at 37; Camdenand
Amboy at 156.

Fulton sold at 6% New Creek at 1.66, Mandan at
Green Mountainat 7. Amlgdalold at 61%, Union prefer
red sold st 7. bonds at 82, Delaware Division at 38%,
Schuylkill Navigation sold at 22%, the preferred at 35%,Bnsquehannaatrong at 22%, Morris preferred at 68, First-
class securities steady and in fair demand, the market
eloeingstrong.

Drexel A Co. quote:
United States Bonds. 1881..... ... 107 9107%

‘ * ' ‘ New Certificatesof ludebt’e.... 97%@ 98%
“ “ Old Certificateeof ladebt*e....lo3 @103%

.

“ . 7 8-10 Notes . ~„„.107%@108
Quartermasters’ Vouchers... 9754® 98Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness i%@ im
Gold-... .„„,.157Ji@lfi8
Sterling Exchange —..172 @173
U. S. five*twenties, fbllaoupons -.«.105%@104

Jay CookeA Co. quote Government securities, Ac., ae
follows;
United States6s, 1881. 106%@107%
United States 7 3-10 Notes.. Ang. *167%@10S

Do. do. do. Oct l-..tt7%@107UCertificatesof Indebtedness, .old ~loiji@io3%
Certificates of Indehtedness.new-—9B @ 98%Quartermasters’ Vouchers 97%@ 98
Gold -

—. -.167%@168%
Deliveries of five-twenty bonds bains: made op to Jan.

6. inclusive.
Quotations of fold at the Philadelphia GoldExeka&fe,

84 South Third street, second story
9*o’clock X. M

UK V A. M
12* •• F. M
-1* P. M
3* “ P. M

Closed4*“ P. M
Market firm,

166
167%

—167%
- 157%

—l6B■ -168%

The following ie the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad, daring fho week
endingThursday* Teh. 4, 1661;
From Port Carbon
“ Potbsvill*
‘

* Scnuylkill Haven
“ Anbnrn..............

Port Clinton
** Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tons. Cwi
.... 19,006 12

281 06
.... 9,811 151,375 19

—— 6,709 17
l6 OS

TotalAnthracite coal for the week
From Harrisbnrs and Dauphin, Bituminous

coal for week 4,991 02
Total of all kinds for the week. 42,191 16

Previously this year .847.346 01
Total,.——... 389,637 17

To the same time last year. ... ... 440,136 03
The statements ofthe banks ofthe three principalcities

lor the last week compare with those of the previous
weekas follows:

wesltlr Review of the M^ieu,
FEnntTAarfi—BveninnThe unsettled state of the weather has operated unfit.Torably on the bneiness of the past week, snd the pro-

t nee markets have been dull. Bark is quiet. Bread-etyffs are less active. Coal continues dull. Cotton baaadvanced, and there le more doing CoSes is not so
Tb«e if™ \r9firmer ’ and th "e,s rather more doing,
i™ n^** t 0 “U" ln Prblts Ptg Iron 1. eJr
at full rates N™ '7sll Molaese. Is arm
Isr&ther dull

N
, TOl SUr<i* »»» anohauged Petroleum

slons arafess iclwTltet °V '* *“ B°°d de“*nd ProT >-

very firm, but u'-l'sj teannohanged Sugar Isare in demand. Whisky K.i l^!] ,Bd' e’.B®d"< >f all kind*ln Dry Good, there is not rnS,v.dTv n® ad ' oo11 " d.aiet.ness doing for the season.mfJnbenge, and a fair oa.l-
-prices beins upward Ul former rater, thetan-
bolh use

tb|.femand llr iinl!t«d.10.U.0 bbls, inoloding a.£oo bbls r?tS Bu^?,mprfBß aboutterms. Low to extra family at -7 s*, y ” on ur’vate
and Ohio fancy at *B# bblr Ti.r,SiSt

r
t« V I8«.are buying atprices rai gingfrom S iaes . ud baaom#6 7«@7.25 for extra, *7 60@8 6“»>rdne.

up to *lO ¥ bbl tor fancy acSdT. L “ d'
Bye Flour coxtlnnes scarce; sSSllaate. as. m duality.
*6.Co¥b6l. The.els littla o?n‘tlS, i d™m?Tn“?d **

15tfnoted at *5.75 pbhl
1 1

QiiAlW.—Tbeie is h Jmir deti aDi) tor
rates, with sales ofabout 40.(ICO bnalelsat *1 saS!i.hufnel for comn.on to prime reds,and white at fVoTn *s 55@2¥ hostel, the latte? for choice, is uS euiSd*andcS:o u°r?lsr "ffs ,f « M * bushehbut we hear of nosales
os inois J:“ oie ,*ctivA »bd price, are rather bettor; about28. COO bn,bels sold at *l. o£@l 19, In I tore and in taa«?', ii ara in m?d?ra» i».whh sales of 20 M 0 bushels at 86@87c, weightbuSIT ’ 4noted at ®L 50@1.80, and Maltat *l.C)@l 7# »‘

0f PlodT “4 orftta “

TiiiS/iH Ti bbl for new. City packed Mark Roof <« a ,!ni“
*

f
l3nat W3.6l@i7,cash,and country at $u 60@12$ bbfBeef Hams are firm at #2l@J3 ¥ bbl DWSus tt...axe lelhng at *3@9 25 the 100 flTs. Bacon l« B?hi bStfe !B

,

very, l tlled?l' a i sales of Hums a™ mikteg atds?a at
«afyfenlSsa fyfen 1S s SdBhsnl‘

fi'SfVSS’JSgbStf

taie of Fbcemz Bara was made at s<oo V ton
7

Lead coottinneß very scarce, and we hear of no salen. Id 80525?of yellow metal aremaking at Me for mhZS?-There is very little demand for duerdtrafi'ibont 60 Lhds Ist 80, lsold at $37 $TBm. aercAtrott *
CAftßLß9.~4Adamantine are tlrmlyht-ld. Small «aIM

» at
.
2o£>@2lo for short weight, and 23@23>i0

'ial,o J vr Candles are nnchaogei,CoaL —-Themarket eontinnee dail. and very few a*d««hfe doming in; we qnote at »?@7.6o¥ton, free on
Ci’FFEE. -There ie lees demand, and pricee are not eofirm; abcul l,OOObagesoldat33@34oforßio,and34o¥lb

bags St Domingo have arrived since
COTTON—The market is firmer and prfotsbave ad-SSSfd ‘n8™ *? mon doing in the way ofIM baleb have been dlanoaed of, in lots, at“k tSSrtffiK middlings, dosing at tbs latter rate.

sdm
BOR<.S HP ?? BS- I 1]181,8.*,Bdoing8 doing in the way offe quoted at3\@4c. Oneoarcoof Lok-rre o »et?ir-°BmauVsii«t if t, r u scarce, and prlrea

lasvibT' U6M6 ot Bengal are making at *2 10@
.

FlhH —There ierather more inquiry for Mackerel and
ted

dMea?*mi^
•t SieffiiK fnfwS lTSiffifSi f£ODO 8

,
t0,0st- makinglBf f •H@w

.
for Mo

,
2’ and*7.WO 10¥ bblfPrjs L B, .?,rad ?r Herringare held at *6.76@7 ¥ bbLV°dfleh are aslling in lota at 7c ¥ lb. ™ * ol"

tl@63c¥lb
° c,ntlnttß 60arc °: good Weßtern are worth

i——" Â °Argo ot Falermo Orangee'andLemons ha-arrived and aold on private terms. Domestic fruit is less88, jTe. GreenApples are selling at *2.50@550¥ bbl.fad lrlsd do. at 9@loc. Peaches are selling at from 12gi
VOmtmitbm and I,alV6'- Crsuberrls. S-

—The rates to Liverpool are unchaagod
/l«d

i n ei f̂feunwm # A bark was chartered witnjCoalOil to Marseilles at 6s, and one to Genoa at the samerate. Coal freights are dull. Several vessels have beenchartered to Key West at $6 ton. West India freights
,
Abri *was taken to south side of Cabs atMe.

*inn
U®?«« h ££?£ iuqail? d

*
Pwavian is held aftj bbP6r Phosphate ofLime ranges from $lO to

ih?or?st quamy1®8are 111 ft smaU onl y at 280339V

branch or iradahavebwn untunally active during the week, onaceoniA
oi the demands on the United Mates Government, par-ties to whom the award* were given by the AssistantUnartermastor being, required, in 6rder to keep theworkmen emplo/ed in the Schuylkill Arsenals to fur-nish alone portion of the stock withinsis and ten danfrom the time of the award.SlaughterSole.—The sales during the week have beenveryfair at 3*w«eranging from 43945%*net cash, and 4is® for selects(Hots.rpaiush Sole.—Themarket has been moderately briskfiifice our last review* Several small loti have Deed sold’atJair figures; choice lots of lighter descriptionsare ingood request and find ready sale.Hemlock bole.—Buenos Ayres and other description*are in moderate request* withoutanypercepriblechange
inprices.
,

LUMBER. —There is a moderate bußineßa doing; Hem-lo&r<2SSgll^e worth I2l’ and rafted Lumber $l6VM.MOLABBES is very firm; small sales of Cuba aremakingat 63@54c. and I.oho bbls New Orleans, mostlyby auction, at 65>s®69c gallon,
STORAB.—Therei is very little doingin eitherFitch or Rosin. Spirits of Turpentine is rather firmer:small sales are making at $310@3.15 gallon.

.
OILS. “-Linseed Oil is in good demand, and selling aftBmail sales ofLard Oil are making

at sl.i£@l2o for winter, and 85@X00c gallon for lnfo-x“sB ®2!i? are firm. Patroleum is qulet-, 2.000 bbl<

'6ols&J!l& <& 2B2Jox c^de ? 44&46He forrefined*. in.bond,
and 63©64c for free The following are the receipts oferode and reflat’d at this port during the past weak:3,760 bbls crude. 4 210 bbls refinedPLASTER.—ahere is nothing doing. We quote at $5
'P ton.

EKEcontinnes ecarce; small sales ars makingat 619o>ic fs id cash*aALT. —The market is firm, but wehear ofno arrival*or sales.
«<i*J?2IKfWS, £TW i?.rat.Her 5 about 1.000 bus sold at*B,CC@9 lbs. Tlmtthy is in steady demand, withsales of 1.2C0 bus at #36t@B 75 V bn. Flaxseed is ratherb lH?&r™.ba mS.old ht 93 2fi@i.3o 9 bn./«?5i5 ITS“TA e 18 unsettled. Small sales of

“?£ i]UB a^U
,

Tat ?B - H.B. Rnm is held at
w

Whisky has advanced, with largebbiB at rom up 91c, and Drudge at 87(£91e

notmuchdoing, but prices are firm:about 600 bhds Cuba sold at 19%@'.35. an<i 2r« hhos NewOrlesns, part by auction, at 12%©13%c/$ ft>. cash and
at UK®llH

*

issssSKa. 1* iittla " Boihias: doine- 1,1 eit,ier
-^uoA''~vrilere JB less activity in the market, andiasomo caseslower figures have been accepted. Bales areEtf&SI&F'SgJSftSISS: mB2 °rot meitanh

. New York Uuket,, Feb. 5.
*

f»rl> Botl"nedVlo’fo7MeBOf 80 bb“
aa4 WeBt*™

B«! eA-ft58J-5C0 bbu *£ #6 4606.60 for superfineState: $6.85@7.]0 for extra State, #6.eo@6.7oforsuper-fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, Ac.; |7@7 70 forl?t/a .?2u»J5Lc l°'ding sbipplpg brands of rnnud-hoop
and tr»de brands do. at

.0251 hflrnFiouris quiet and unchanged; Bales 700bblsat #7 75@8.15 for superfine Baltimore, and $3.20@10 forextra do.
Canadian Flour is dull, with sales of 350 bbls at #7®7,25 for common, and #7.3C@8.90 for good to choiceLyeflonr Issteady, withsmall sales at #5.6O@C 60 forthe range offine and superfine.
Cornmeal is quiet andfirm.

•, S bifMsaia iSl aillbeav y ; sal«* 60 000 bus at #1.65®1.53; #1 sb@l.60 for Mil waukee Club 5 sl.69®L6lffor Am-%l*66®1.70 for Winter Red Western;#1.7C@1.73 for Amber Michigan.
Rye ift dullat *125@L33 »

*i
ß

£4
ler sl ,fe*';ly, wlUl 6RISB ®f ?iWtl SnsSels Slate at

Barley Malt Is (lulei, with sales of 1,300 bushels onprivate terms.
Oats arequietat 88@9Ccfor Canada; SS@9oc for Slate,and 9C@9le for Western
Corn opened firmly with a fair demand, and saleswere made of 42,000 bushels at #1.29 for Western mixed.fAt this stage of tbe market a leading speculator com-

menced buying at #1.33®1 40, and took some 161,000bushels at these figures. He was then pelted withpieces of dough, at which he became excited, and ad*
dressed the crowd. The officers of the Produce Exchange
then aUampttd to stop him, when he defied the whole
assemblage of merchants on principle, and applied
fpitkets to them by name* He was then put off thefloor.]

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE. '

S. W. Ds COURSBY, >
JAMES C. HAND. > Committee of the Mouth.
GEORGE L. BUZBY, 5

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MBBCHATTTB* EXCHAITOB) PHILADELPHIA*ShipSuliote, Sznall«i«*i*««,,«4*«*,,,««M*-»Liverpoolsoon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6 ( 18«4,

SXJII RISES
HIGH WATER

6 051 SUN 8ET5..™~..«~5 Off
..12.01

ARRIVED.
Brig Maine, *Br) Jarvis, 5 days from Now York, la

ballast J&BezleyftCo, '

Schransa B Hayes, Robinson, 4 days from Baltimore,
with mdze tocaptain,

Schr Maria Foss, Wall, 7 days from Boston, with mdzo
toTwells ftCo,

Schr Wu Penn, Collies. 1 day from Frederica, Del,
with corn to James Barratt.

Schr Mantua, Haxon, 1day from Frederica, Bel, with,
corn to JamesBarratt.

SchrLiberty,‘Williams, 2 days from Milford, Bel, with
corn to Jatnes Barratt.

6chr.Packet. Palmer, 1 day from Lelpelc, Bel, with
corn to Jf»e h Bewiey 4k Co,

SchrTelegraph- Morris, 1day from Lelpslc,Bel,, wttk
crrn to James L Bewiey & Go

S«br Samnei A Appleton, Balßbary, 1 day from theBreakwater, in distress, leaky, &c., to E A Bonder ft
Co. for repairs.

City IceBoat, Kelly, from Bombay Hook, five hoars.
liavlßg towed thereto ship John Spear, for Aspiuwall,
where she snchored-at 4 P M on Thursday, in company
with ship Borodino, for San Francisco. Towedup schr
Samael A. Appleton, of Boston, from New York, loadedwith i rain for Washington, which was ashore near Cape
Henlopen, and sprang a leak.

„
• CLEANED.Ship Saneparlel, Mchlpln, UYWPWIy ThosHlchardson

ft Co.
BrigPollux (Ban),Leehusen, Bio Janeiro, F. A. Cod*

win. „ .
Brig Kate Stewart, Teague, Key West, E A Bonder

ft Co. ■ *

Brig 6 V Merrick, Norden, Matanzas. captai el.
Brlx Abby Thsxter, Toombs, Key West, J E Bazley
Brig Kodiak, Yates, Key West. JEBazleyft Co.
Schr J Williamson, Winsmore. New York, Sinnlcksoa

Thompson. Baker. Mew York, Tyler* Co.
Schr John D.rrarce. Bice, Fori Monroe, do.
Schr H A Week.. K«tchum. Hart leland, HY, do,
Bohr Cordenr, Mew. York, Noble.

1
Lady Suffolk, Moody, BottomL Aodesrled *Co.

St’r H L daw, Iler. Baltimore. A Qrore., Jr.
Bt’r JosephineThomson, Wood, da do.
St'r E Chamberlain, Alexandria, Tyler ft Go.

[Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange. ]
mu — , , j, j Lbwbs, Bel., Feb. 4—B A. M.Thewhole fleet, comprising twenty-five sail, are nowtaking their departure from the Breakwater, about fif-

teen or which are bound south, and among the balance
IS? Tfiaaolß bound to Philadelphia.
Wind NW. Weather clear and pleaeant*

Youib, fto„ AAEON MARSHALL.
m' __

MEMORANDA.
,

,Mr. Wm. Baker, pilot, from DelawareBreakwater, ar-
rived yesterday morning, and reported the following
vessels as having gone To eeaSd Instant: USgunboat
Monticello; ship Victoria, for Liverpool; barks Victoria,
for Port anPrince; John Trucks, for Hew Orleans: Ann
Elizabeth, for Key West? brig* B M Strong, for Matan-
zae? John BC Bazley. for Havana.
Martha, for Marseilles: O TWard, tor the S WPass,
Leoiard Myers, forNewOrle&no;iteska. for x«y west,
refers J M Houston, for Key West, an 1 IdJ F Wf WW.
for Cardenas. The p 8 ktmboat Waohasett, with tha
monitor Sangamon in tow, went tosea morning of 3d
insh, and both returned to- theBreakwater in the after-
n

Ship The Craigs, Baker, hence atLiverpool 22d nil.
Ship ClaraWheeler, for New York, put bsok toLiver-

P<
6hip

W
Fnoch Talbot, Merryman, from Callao, at Ant-

(Br>. Mosher, henee at Flushing, 90th
nit via Falmouth.

Berk Luzon. Robinson, from Sunderland for Shanghai,
was spoken 7th Nov.lat \BB, lon 30 W.

Brig Eleanor Miller, Matthews, from New York, at
Bio Janeiro 12th Dee.

Erin Mersey (Br),.Ford, from Pemambuca Bth ult. at
Nfw York yesterday, with sugar.

Brig Ida McLeod. Ve&oosk, oleued at Key West 26th
nit. for this port

B*is Clara P .Gibbs, Talley. cleared atKey West 27thult. for this port.
Brig Wickopee* Eeland, from HUleboro for this poj+r

at Portland Slatult.ScbrJbWelden,built at Wilmington. Bel. la 5853.
194tons register, has been sold by Capt H Springstead.
her foixnsr owner, to Capt JWearer and others, of Jer-
sey City (from which port she will hail), for cash.

W L bpring*, Adams, hence at Key west 21st
Sehr W B Alexander, Tucker, fromBaltimore, at Rle

Janeiro 4th Bee. «... ... . .

BtrRichard Willing.Dade, hence at Baltimore 4th last,
and cleared to return. „ . . ,

. n_Bchis B F Beares, Stanford•for this port, wdWP Orr.
Chambers, f?r Dei.cjegred at TttK 4th IMU

"
_ _

{Loans. Specie. Circuit Deposits.N.Y., Jan.SO- 162,296,896 24,203,623 6.9:3,666 130,665,415
Phila., Feb.. 1. 54.545.126 4.108,109 2 056,632 32.027,147Boston, Feb. 1 73,969.176 7,385,413 9,660.163 30,655,782

Total 270,601,197 35,696,145 17,630,253 193,34^344Last week 271.922,U23 36,620,408 17,636.837 103,6681700

Decrease of Loans ►....*1,320.826Increase of Specie * 75 571Decrease of Circu1ati0n............ 76 684Decrease of Undrawn Deposits,• »».» 36 356
The New York Evening Post says:
The loan market is well supplied at 7 per cent. The

accumulation of capital continues, and the evident ten*deucy is toward increasing ease.
The stock market is excited and irregular. The incer-titude and suspense as to the movements of the Treasu-ry. and their probable results on the course of prices,

tend to check speculation and retard the upward move-
ment. Governments are strongandrailroad bonds Arm.Railroad shares are irregular but strong, especially onthe Western list.
_Before thefirst session gold was selling at 157%@1fi8.New York Central at 132%<5>132%, jjrie at 108%©i08%.Hudson River at l44M@Wßichigan Centralat 1345&]35. Michigan Southern at 94%@9J%, Illinois Central at129%@130, Pittsburg at 114%©U3. Galena at 114%@U4%,Fort Wayne at 88%, and Canton at 38%®39%.The appended table exhibits the chler movements at theBoard compared with the latest pricesof yesterday•

United State.6a, 1881, regia
Twex Ad

*
United States6MBBI, c0np0n..*..,106% 107 .. %

United States seven-thirties......loB ICS
United States 1 year cer., g01d.... 102% 102% %
A Do. do currency.. 98 9SAmerican Gold*~ 158% 157% % ♦.Tennessee Sixes 66 66 ~

Missouri Sixes 67% 67% ..

Paciflo Mail 225 225 ..

"

New York, Central Rai1r0ad......132% 132%Erie.——.— 108% 108% % ..Brie Preferred. ~ 102% 102 %
Hudson River. . .144% 141 %

Harlem 102% .. ~Heading.......... 117% 116% lMichigan Centrals. .........136% 133% 2%Michigan Southern....... 93% 94% %Michigan Southern guarantied...l36% 134 1%Illinois Central Scrip.*—.l3o% 128% 1%
Pittsburg ~ 114% 118% 1%
Galena 114% 118% 1% ..Toledo —. «....lbB% 137% %
Bocklsland.... 143 143% %
Fort Wayne .'...88% 88% %
Prairie Du Chien**................ eo os a ~

Terra Haute....... 63%. 62% 1%Northwestern.. —. 48“4 48% .. \£

Cumberland..**,* ~—5l 52 ~ 1 3

Quicksilver 48% 49 %Chicago & Alton MS..Toledo & Wabash 68% 67 iX
After the board there was a considerable amount ofbusiness done, and pricesare %@%per cent, better. Atthe close there was a drooping tendency.

PlUlada. Stock Excl
[Reported by 8. E. Siatkasb:

FIRST £

change Sales, Feb. 5.
br. PhiladelphiaExchange.]
BOARD,

100Amigd&lold Sl%7 Cam A Am R 166
100 Behyl Nav prf 36
24 do 80

100Reading R..85wn.. 68%100 do. 68%i 8 do. 68%1790 Penna 6s • 94%
9 Mechanics’Bank.. 27%

lOOFulton 00a1....... 6%
10Schyl Nav..... 22%

160 do 22%
£OO d0..... 55.22%1000Schyl Nav 6s 1882.. 87%

2100 Cam A Am 6s m0rt.104%
2 Elmira K. 37

9000 do 7s 105
200 CatawlMft R pf. b3O 42%
200 do .............-44^

60 Phila & 8 B 38%
200 do b5.. 38%
100 d0..... b15..58%
100 do.- *5.. 36%

172 do 36%
2000 Ches & Del 6s 2dys 97
1800 Ufc 6-years option. 104
£OOO do 108%

49 N Penna R.. 83%12 do 83%
200 do each.. 83%600 d0....... 34
600 d0..... 34%200 d0... b6>< 34200 do M.i.b10.. 94
700 d0”..*»...'b30.. 34)4
600 Green Mount’n b3O 7
100 Beading R..2dys.. 68%
ICO do****——&lo.. 68%
760 do*. ca8h..68%

SINCE FfBE IT BOARD.
600 U S 5 year op.cash 104
lOOM&ndau Mining... 4%
6CO Reading 6s, ’86., ids 117

8000 Union Canal 6e..«h 32
SOPennaK—.—..bfi 76

200Cata R pref*—blO 42%
[ 000 Chestervalley 75.. 45m

100 Phila A Erie R 39%
100 do 89|e

MnV.‘..v::::::::
200 d0...... SiX
6CO Xew Creak 1 OS
lon Unton Vnn.l pref,, 7
100Bch Val pref... .blO 55%24 Delaware Div iju

5000 CamAAm 61, 1875 1028
100 do.* ...1875 102 m9 WilmingrtonR.”:.67>4“UlUleScuulR..b80 48«JS9N Penna B .....bio 347Sdo bS 85HOBS—FIRM.

60 d0............b20 76%
SO d0». b 6 76

140 do b 6 76
10 do 764SOOPenna 94%

20 0 do bs«*
SOGO do 2dys 94%
2700 do 94%

16 Morris Canalpref.. 68
200SuBq Canal... •••♦ g*
100 do b 5 32%

1000 do 22>*
100Cate B pref, • •

• • JJJ100 do bSO 42%
/ CLOBING PR

BidAsked,
V S6a *SI —..,106% 117
D 8 7-90 N0te5....107% 108
phil*6e. .101% 102JHTnew..—.. ..104% 104%
Penna6s 94% 95Do Coups—,.

.. N ..

EBadKex.dlT.... 58K 68Kgo bd5’70.....10)Ji ..

Do bd, ’BB COOT.US 117Do 6a’80’43..
Peinaß.- li% 16%Do lstmfie.... ..

Do Bdm 6a. ~106 107
Little Behuyl8... 47% 48%
MorrisCl consol. 88 70

Catawba,B don. UX 36Do prH,■•••— i2% &XFhUa&Brleß... mi 89*Beoond-st R.. —. 78Do bonds—.
Fifth-5tR....—69% 61

Do bonds—. • -
Tenth-st B - 60 BOX
Thirteenth-st R. 33% 34
Seventeenth-stß 37 i 8
Bprnce-stß..—l4 14%
Chestnnt*st 8... 61 62
WPhilaß.- 70% 72

Do bonds..—* ••

Arch-stK —B4 34%
Raee-stß—2a ,

21%
Green-stR 43% 44grid 134 136

i »3«.

rffferftodi iiH S&X
5fd....... 86 SSX

■SSL SIX <8
ft B—— 38
prfd«62 M
7s *73.«—1M% 1C5%

Do bonds.•*— •• ..

Girard CoUege K 29 SO
m

BsavMeadß* •» «-

Minehillß.
Harrisburg.——

-

Wilmington
Susa Canal.—* ..

Do .. M .
Lehlih Va18... ..

Do bonds.*... ..

Phila GerA Nor. ..

Cam AAmbß... ..

10s
lid B,««—«>.
J5d8...h Nav ~

scrip.... ••

shares—*..inaß.*«

e*.......... Delaware Dlv... 2
Do tefthviM .%10* -

Do
Do
Do

Sohni
Do
Dogliqli
DoDo

DO
Do

If Pei
Do
Do
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